**Medication Carts**

**M-Series Punch Card**

*M-Series* medication carts excel in the areas that make the difference for nurses, like easy usage and access, a wide range of drawer configurations, enormous capacity, and smooth drawer action. Efficiently accommodate half and full-size cards and packaging systems like Dispill®.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Maximum Capacity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model M2-PC</td>
<td>43”(h) 26.7”(d) 23.1”(w)</td>
<td>300 punch cards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model M3-PC</td>
<td>43”(h) 26.7”(d) 29.4”(w)</td>
<td>450 punch cards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model M4-PC</td>
<td>43”(h) 26.7”(d) 36.1”(w)</td>
<td>600 punch cards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model M5-PC</td>
<td>43”(h) 26.7”(d) 45.2”(w)</td>
<td>750 punch cards.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model M6-PC</td>
<td>43.5”(h) 25.2”(d) 50.5”(w)</td>
<td>900 punch cards.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Lock System Choices

Choose the lock system that best meets the environment’s specific needs.

Key Access with Manual Relocking (standard)
Featuring the Best® Core Removable Lock System, this basic yet proven lock system provides your medication cart with the flexibility to change keys easily.

EMS - Entry Management System
The advanced EMS™ system offers unparalleled security in a proven lock system designed specifically for healthcare carts. This technology upgrade makes the M-Series lock system the most advanced cart security available in long-term care.

- Keyless access with auto-relock
- Permits 250 unique users and supervisors, programmable via keypad or PC

Ask about available security system upgrades

Accessories and Options
* Included on all M-Series Medication Carts.
M3 & M4 Models also include Slide-Out Surface, Waste
M5 & M6 Models include Tracking Caster, Waste with Lid.

For additional accessories see CapsaHealthcare.com

Cart Handle*
Chair Rail Bumpers*
Core Removable Lock
Slide-Out Surface
Laptop Arm & Tray
Drawer Flex System
Punch Card Exchange Bins
Organizer Tray

5' Brake Caster*
10' Narcotic Storage*
Waste with Lid
Pill Crusher

M-Series Accent Colors

Teal  Blue-Gray  Platinum  Cranberry  Reflex Blue
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